
The PRO line is a combination of nature and modern
technology. It comes in attractive and eco-friendly
glass packaging, offering light textures, maximum
levels of concentrations, natural composition, and
effectiveness backed by numerous instrument tests.

Can lightness and innovation go hand in hand? The
{iossi} PRO line has proved they can. This exclusive
series of organic cosmetics is based on the synergy of
biocompatible components, essential oils, prebiotics and
vitamins formulated using carefully selected
concentrations. Innovative solutions applied during the
production/creation process have resulted in the light
texture of the PRO series cosmetics, while the effort we
put into creating perfectly devised formulas make the
products a pleasure to use. Selected active ingredients
prove beneficial on many levels: from moisturising,
through anti-pollution protection and brightening, to
deep regeneration. 

The {iossi} PRO line stands out due to its all-natural
composition, the efficacy of formulas confirmed by
research, and unique fragrances that you want to enjoy
time and time again. 

lightness — innovation — pleasure



face serums
C-shot

Luminescent Skin
Antioxidant

Treatment

B3-shot
Calm & Clarify

Vitamin Treatment

Q10-shot
Youth Booster

Oil Serum

30 ml

30 ml

30 ml

89.4% natural
78.2% organic
vegan

89% natural
71.4% organic
vegan

99.8% natural
29% organic
vegan

A concentrated, light texture serum with a stable
vitamin C derivative. A brightening boost of
antioxidants for tired skin. Recommended for all skin
types, especially sensitive, dull, mature, with
hyperpigmentation. 

A concentrated face serum of light texture with
niacinamide. A vitamin boost and deep smoothing for
problematic skin. Recommended for all skin types,
especially sensitive, dry and combination. 

Oil serum with vitamins and coenzyme Q10.
Firming and smoothing of sensitive and
mature skin.

Key ingredients: 3-O-Ethyl Ascorbic Acid (a stable form
of vitamin C) in 10%, Hyaluronic Acid (ultra-low
molecular weight), Redivine® (grape leaf extract),
Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate (glycyrrhizin from liquorice
root). 

Key ingredients: Niacinamide (vitamin B3) in 10%,
Acai Berry Extract (a source of ferulic acid) in 10%,
Tea Tree Oil, 3-O-Ethyl Ascorbic Acid (a stable
form of vitamin C). 

Key ingredients: Coenzyme Q10 in 1%,
Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate (vitamin C in
an oil form) in 2%, Vitamin E, Squalane,
Polyglycerides of plant origin. 

face mist

essence

Antioxidant
City Face

Mist

Gentle
Exfoliating &

Smoothing
Essence

100 ml

100 ml

99.4% natural
90.6% organic
vegan

99% natural
81% organic
vegan

Antioxidant mist for face, neck and décolleté area.
Natural protection from polluted air.
Recommended for all skin types, especially
sensitive, stressed and tired.

Essence infused with willow bark extract is a toner and
serum in one. It has properties of a gentle acid peeling. It
removes excess oil and exfoliates dead skin cells without
causing irritation.

Key ingredients: Redivine® (grape leaf extract),
3-O-Ethyl Ascorbic Acid (stable form of vitamin
C), Peony Extract, Fresh Aloe Juice, Hyaluronic
Acid (ultra-low molecular weight). 

Key ingredients: willow bark extract (natural salicylic
acid), gluconolactone, inulin, hyaluronic acid (ultra-low
molecular weight).



face creams body lotion
Deep Hydration

Prebiotic & Peptide
Rejuvenating

Face Cream

Ultra-Rich
Multivitamin

Wrinkle Smoothing
Face Cream

Deep Moisture
Prebiotic

Fast Absorbing
Body Lotion

50 ml

50 ml

200 ml

96.3% natural
31% organic
vegan

96.2% natural
16% organic
vegan

98% natural
35% organic
vegan

Hydrating, light in texture face cream with natural
prebiotic and peptide. Smoothing of sensitive skin.
Recommended for all skin types, including
combination and oily. 

Smoothing, ultra-rich face cream with a natural
retinol alternative. A vitamin boost for sensitive
and mature skin. Recommended even for the
most dry skin. 

Deeply moisturising body lotion with natural prebiotic. It
is fast-absorbing and brings immediate relief to dry and
rough skin. 

Key ingredients: ARCT' ALG® (a natural dipeptide L-
citrullyl-L-arginine produced by red algae), Hyaluronic
Acid (ultra-low molecular weight), preBiulin® AGA (Inulin–
a natural prebiotic from chicory roots), MATRIGENICS.14
G (extract from Undaria pinnatifida algae), 3-O-Ethyl
Ascorbic Acid (a stable form of vitamin C), Saccharide
Isomerate (natural sugar complex). 

Key ingredients: Bakuchiol (a natural alternative to
retinol), 3-OEthyl Ascorbic Acid (a stable form of
vitamin C), Niacinamide (vitamin B3), Saccharide
Isomerate (natural sugar complex), Peony Extract,
Redivine® (grape leaf extract).

Key ingredients: preBiulin® AGA (Inulin – a natural
prebiotic from chicory roots), Saccharide Isomerate
(natural sugar complex), Sorbitol, Hemp Oil.



Using the synergy of essential oils and natural
plant extracts we produce cosmetics that not only
work wonders for your skin but also appeal to your
senses. Our aim is to be the best cosmetics
company for the world, not the best cosmetics
company in the world. We are committed to
maintaining a sustainable work ethic at every
stage of production, storage and shipping of our
goods. By making smart choices regarding our
development as a company, we manage resources
in a way that will not adversely affect the lives of
future generations. 

Our cosmetics have been recognized and awarded
in many industry competitions.

Fresh, natural 
cosmetics created in
harmony with nature.

The ingredients used in our products are sourced with
recognition and respect for animal rights. Ethical methods
of obtaining raw materials are crucial to us and our
integrity as a brand.

As a manufacturer of natural cosmetics we feel obliged to
respect the environment we live in. We take part in local
campaigns of world cleanups and we cooperate with local
state forests and NGO's.

We stay current with the latest scientific research to back up
the effectiveness and safety of the ingredients that we use,
as well as the cosmetics themselves. 

The packaging of the PRO line is made of glass – a raw
material with unlimited processing possibilities. 

We use natural and organic ingredients of the highest
quality. All of which are accepted by Ecocert/COSMOS.

We select the highest concentrations of active ingredients
which are safe for everyday use.


